合作框架  Collaboration Framework

學校登記參與「惜水．識河學校夥伴項目」
Schools register for the “Blue-Green School Partnership Programme”

夥伴項目簡介會：討論及確認合作細節
Briefing session: Discuss and confirm details of partnership

核心活動  Core Activities

「重繋我河」
“Adopt a River”

透過河流考察活動與專題研習，使學生與香港河流重新連繫：
- 提供培訓，培育學生成為“公民科學家”
- 進行專題研習和參與由學校策劃的河流考察活動
- 透過分享環節或展覽，與同學分享研習成果

To reconnect students with local rivers through field trips and thematic projects:
- Provide training to nurture students as “Citizen Scientists”
- Conduct thematic projects and self-initiated field trips to rivers
- Share findings of their projects with their fellow students through sharing sessions/exhibitions

及/或 And/Or

「水．知．惜校園」
“Water Wise School”

透過推廣水足跡概念，提升學生對水資源的保育意識：
- 提供培訓，讓學生成為“水·知·惜大使”
- 進行專題研習，並在校內策劃及組織推動水資源可持續使用的活動
- 透過分享環節或展覽，與同學分享研習成果

To enhance students’ water conservation ethics, in part through the application of the Water Footprint concept:
- Provide training to enable students to serve as “Water Wise Ambassadors”
- Conduct interdisciplinary projects, as well as plan and organise activities to promote water sustainability in school
- Share the results of their projects with their fellow students through sharing sessions/exhibitions

拓展活動  Extended Activities

夥伴可選擇參與以下拓展活動：
- 河流導賞團
- 校際「識河之旅」路線設計比賽
- 學校水資源日
- 藝術創作工作坊
- 活動教學資源
- 學校講座

Participate in the following extended activities:
- River Tours
- Inter-school Competitions on River Tour Design
- School Water Day
- Creative Artwork
- Interactive Games
- School Talks

頒獎典禮及總結活動成果
Award presentation ceremony and summary of achievements